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The Daily Review. N.-rt- h.QPablic sentiment tbroiihjut the;

says the Washington! A t, has singular

BAYARD SPEAKS.
Whatever our Northern haters may

say, the people of tbe South, if they have
a preference in . uy way (and for any-

thing, ar vt-r- y apt toetresa it. 3bey
are uot ii the hab;r of concealing either

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WIWllNOTOIf. rr. c.
ly failed to. take adojutu account of the
causes which have resulted in a s IM

Sooth, yet the same cntiea w u Id ha1 e
their likir gs or their hatred?, as some fTUE8UAY. NOViSMtfKR 18, 1679.

EttTXBKD AT THE fOSTOFFICK XT
WuLMoroToar, N. C., a Sxco3tdClass
Ma.ttkr.1 Hava aiirt.ii 1 1 iO fill: i .. .r -J v flirt cimi-- i n..o . .C ...1 t

a1 0oflif :
I acWBiifffeU ES

Highly reoommetaded

VEIV AND Ke-VIEW-
S.

All the fine fetes In honor of the royal
nuptial are to oe abandoned in Spain, and
the money they would have cost goes to

GklNTii-Mt--IRON BITTERS,
A Great Tonic

oar enemies have ascertained to their cost

Just no Senator Bayard seems to be tbe
c ioice of the people of these Southern
States for the Presidential nomination and,
true to their own iustiLCts, they have said

ao, boldly and fearlessly . He is, indeed'
a noble Roman and au honor to any land
aud any clime. has never made a

sacrifice to expediency and when he

speaks all men listen; therefore we pub-

lish what follows A correspondent of the

Philadelphia Timei has recently had a

lengthy tand interesting interview with

. j 'Ft'l tlte p-- St f .W. Vars' W.'' l..'VO. S.'M Vn;.!,.;,, )rVll
rus Plasters. Pnysiciau v a i the Public pie'r B fMSRra Cftsr f ' "

PLASTER to .l! ott'ers. W.' 'oasi'cr tlipni ori- - t 'X,-- . x v ,;
-- f1i. FCTi'.!

mitigate the miseries of the inhabitants rt?m!ies worthy ot'eonlidfM.cp. T hey are Superior to al! - 1!, :.;- -

ruined by the floods.' cines lor I'.xtTual use. ,

produced the same effect in auy other sec-

tion of the UabiL The Republican
masses of the Nortp appear to regard
Southern solfiHty as indicative of the to
tally depraved conditiori of tie S uthern
whites, when, in fact it sirriply shows
that they are more fit to claim) a common
lineage and share a common destiny witb

their brethren of the North. wje under-

take to say in truth and solidness, and not

only to say, but to show so clearly and
forcibly as to convince any honest un-

prejudiced mind, that the white people

of tl South were driven into jheir res

eh' j: -- . cal uaity by forces of Northern
Republican origin, and such forced as

could not possibly have produced any

tother effect without a suspension of na --

urallaws.There cin be no'honesS intelli-

gent man in any portion of the North
wbo, if b.3 will calmly review the facta in

An international exhibition is to be

IRON BITTERS,
A Sure Appetizer.

IRON BITTERS,

A LompleU StrengthcMT.
which he sounded himMr. Bayard in

held at Madrid in May, 1881. M. Coli-be- rt,

a French architect, has been request-
ed by the Spanish Gorernment to furnish
a design for the building to be erected.

Napoleon V. and wife, Princess Clo

to the public for all is-eas-es

rpq u i ri d g a certai n
and efficient TOXMCf
especially in InAigm
tion, Dvtprpiiia,
Intermittent --

twrt, n'anf of A-ppetite, IsOHH OfHtrentgtH, Maele of
Miner ay, ete. It en-
riches the blood,
strengthens the mus-
cles, and gives new life
to the nerves. To tbe
aged, ladies, and chil-
dren requiring recuper-
ation, this valuable
remedy can not be too
highly recommended.
Mt aeta Wee a eliarinon the digestive organs.
A teaspoon ful before
meals will remove all
dyspeptic symptoms.

TRY IT.
Sold by all Druggists,

THEBEOTOfllllCALCO.
BALTIMORE, Md.

moat salient poi its of thecarefully oq the To examine theJarJIRON BITTERS,
A Valuable Medicine.

IRON BITTERS,
tilde, hare made up their qnarrel, and
he hasjeoosented to return to Paris and

lire with him this winter. Her brother,
the Kinr of Italy, advised her to this

Not Sold u a Beverage. Dry opds,
IRON BITTERS,

ju Jge others by him- -tbe case, and willcourse. Tor Delicate Femalee.
elf, will not admitThe Italian press is clamboring for a tbat the solidification

wa&htlud, character.
:i i rpecs.of Southern braits, bov 14-eod-new law which will render divorce easier

day. We make the following extract,
which was delivered in leply to the ques-

tion, "What does the Houth need?"
"The South docs not need legislation;

tbe South needs sympathy and respect
In my judgment what they need is a re-

alizing seme that they are safely and
securely within the Union, bound up in
its destinies, in which they are to share
the blessings as well as the burdens; bit
that they are; not to be in the Uuion ex
cept upon terms thoroughly consistem
withttheir self respect. Everything is

gained by appealing to all that is hibger
and better among them, and to ceate this
spirit bf domination and constant expres-
sions (!f self-consci- ous superiority, send-

ing men down there to'see that the trials
are conducted as they think they
ougbt to be, telling them they are on trial,
and all that s jrt of 'thing . No snch spir

FRESH

PiS lothSn &Family Groceries!

social influence and prosperity w as a sim
pie and unavoidable act of oUdience to
the first law nature' the fiat of the
Creator. j

The reasonable limits of a nowspape
arlicle ptuhibit the cita'tiou ot evidence in

detail, aud .we cin only give aggregated

i
For Our Frianda

At R. Tel. StScIftTiRE'Sk
la Town and Country ! oct He pro- -

sJutb
results ot investigations. Tnis w

pose to do in order to show how OrandCarolina 'was made solid, aud we present it ou"ht tt exiHt, and I would not treat
South Carolina as a 'Sample, for tjje slme

Cash is the Word Ikind of work was prosecuted, to a great
er or less extent, all ovlr the Souih. KaS

, . .i t l r that Can Take Our Entire Stock !rom the iormf in amcally adveuturers
i classes of negroes, siez- -aDce with the wor

ban it is now in the kingdom, where
husbands and wives at daggers' points
are forced to live together both by law
and religion.

The rtadiLg room of the British
iiuteuiu contains three miles of bookcases
eight feet high. The dome whence the
electric- - light irradiates the vast room is
next to that of the Pantheon at Rome, the
largest extant.

M. Biachoffsheim, the well-kno- wn

Paris banker, a munificent benefactor to
science, has offered to erect and present
to the State an observatory near Nice.
His estimated outlav is 1,500.000 francs
or $300,000. :; '
, The official statistics of the production
of salt in Germany show that the num-

ber of salt mines or salt work s in the
several States is sixty-on- e. They give
employment to 6,632 workmen, and the
annual production of salt is 157,500,000
pounds.

A box stall costing $13,000 has just
been finished in the stable of jBaron Roth'
child of Vienna for his favorite horse.

The stable proper has marble floors, en-

caustic tiles painted by distinguished ar-

tists, rings, chains and drain traps of sil-

ver, and the walls are frescoed with

ed the machinery of tne State Government
and wielded itas au instrument of wholes

ierable opuession.Bale robbery aud into
of a lew whiteLegislatures, ompose

Have the pleasure of again announcing to tlm public tlt
we have an unusual and attractive Stock and are prcjuiv'.! to oiler

customers one of the Grandest and Clieacbt stocks cf

'
.

Prices ranging in Suits from 83.00 upward.,!

this Union as an experiment, L wouia
treat it as a tied fact that they are iu

the Uuion and are tfoing to stay there;
that they are going to be part of our peo-

ple ard part of the government, and not
only expect them to sustain and help it,
but make thai part of the country a source
of strength to the whole. I want the
people ot the South to feel that they are
a respected aud essential portien of this
Union and that they cannot be any-thin-

g

else. Now, in order to do
that, we must make their position
in the Union one of honor in the first
place , and then if they fall away from
that it must be their own disgrace ; but the
honorable recognition- must precede the
other, and that they have not had .yet at
the hands of the Republican paity. The
people of; the Northern: States, whose rep-
resentatives want to make a solid North, it
they are wise, must see that the South
must be to them one of two things a
source of weakness or a source of strength,
but their present course and their present
feeling is calculated to make the South a
second Ireland,

scoundrels and a rnassj of ignorant and

vicious negroes turned Sta'e capitols into
dens of thieves aud prostitute. In a
single year the gang who held South
Carolina by the throat j while Giiant held

The Freshest, the Mcest,

The Most Desirable Assortment

Of Fine FAMILY SUPPLIES in Wilmington

OUR MOTTO

"QUICK SALES
AND ,

SMALL PROFITS."
So call upon us and secure

bayonets at' her heart, rah up a bill ifor

aniouuting
and a half of dol

A beautiful and grand assortment in

GENT' 3 PTJRHiSHiSJG GS0D3 !

'legislative expensis'
to more than a mil lion
larsl- - The negroe's and their white asso

ciates as shovn by i.fliclal records now
Which we guarantee cannot be equaled hi this city. A iine ike an.

before us bought furniture, f clothing, latest stylos in v

dry goods, groceries, provisions, winej,

Xlafs, .Gaps, Boots ' and SLopM. Humbert, prominent just now as a

Paris communist, has just been married to

urcriIn all qualities ant prices, imported .direct , from tl;p r.Muifacwas engaged at the
by court-marti- al at

a lady to whom he
time of his conviction
Versailles, eight years

Vhicn Ave guarantee to be of superior qn ilify.
At that timeago.

f Tv.-- o and TLroWe also have one of the choicest and largest s'ocl.s oWe have the finest assortment of

millinery, jewelry in short all tnejr rude
nature prompted them to call for, and
the State paid the bills.

M

We will give a few footings from the
official accounts of a single session jof that
assemblage of statesmen that infamous
seething, festering mass of bestial villainy,
of which the black prostitute was the
ruling elemsnt. Andjwe want Epubli--
cans to look at these figures. Before con--

j s

deraning the tSouthern Democrat fr ad-

vocating a solid South ''put yourself in
his place." This brutish crew, calling i- t-

hunting scenes. This building cost $80,-00- 0.

The late Mr. Black wood had that
remarkable correctness of judgment which
fixes the value of an article without being
influenced by the fame or obscurity of its
author. When George Eliot sent the first
part of Scenes from Clerical Life to bis
magaziue, he warned Thackeray that his
most formidable rival in the field of fiction
had just been discovered.

The Hampton Normal -- Institute, the
school near Old Point, where a number of

Ply and Bruksls Carpets, Iviigs, Matting and Oil Cloths
at astonishing low prices. Plear-e-. ex nnino.

oct 23

the lady, in bidding him good-by- e, press-

ed his hand and said : No matter how
i

long you may be away, I will wait for
you and nevetmarry any one else but you.'
The marriage attracted g'eat attention and
was witness d by a large crowd.

BOTU CRAY'S , SPECIFIC fi E D ! C 1 W ?--

TRADE MARK, TRADE MARKTHB (JEAT
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Ordinary Enfjlith; iiem-ed- y,

An ui- -
faiiirg cure
for .nniai Sr--How far is it to Cub Creek?' asked

- W e a k n ees,

' I

self the legislature of South Carolina, in a

sample session, expeuded $262,388 50
for wines, liquorst groceries, etc. If any
similar assemblage, in any Northern

a traveler of a Dutch woman. 'Only permtorr- - "t i.'J TI'i: iltSi

n-- r, it and.'
That can be found South of Baltimore.ehooBt a little vays. JU it four, six,

eight, or ten miles?' impatiently asked cy.andalldig- - A 1 j, Las T H-- ar

Indian boys are being educated with 200 or
300 colored boys and girls, looses ;$50,000
by the recent fire, the total losses being
$75,000, on which thero is ,$25,000 insur-
ance. The young Indians worked man
fully in trying to subdue the conflagration.
By the aid of an engine from the Sioldiers'
Horn, all structures bat the main build- -

Inir Warn aavoil

State, had attempted such rascality te b'Jitlfcd, i7i t!:o ciij .the stronger, 'las, 1 dinks it is, ee
renely replied the unmoved gati
keeper.

right --

of the
have

people Wvuld have risen, in their
eous'wrath, aud hurled them out
Capitol, and most of them wouU

ALSO ALL OTHEa ARTICLES IN OUR

LINE.

We observe that a new remedy for
sleeplessness is now being extensively
circulated in the newspapers. The
best remedy for ileeplessneas that we

gone out dead, aud all; the decent men

BEFORE TAKING. eases thtt R TAX'KG.
low, &a a sequence of Helf-Abuse-; as Lot-- s ct
Memory, tlmyereal I a8itnde, Pain id t,-.- e

Bct, Ditqness ""of Vision, I'reamture OIJ
A(re, and inny other l)iie?8'8 tntt load to
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature

rare. j

'Sau Foil particulars in our pamph'et,
which we desire to send free by mail to eve ry
one. 5si The Sr eciSc Medjicine i Bold by
all drvggiita at $1 per package, or eix pack-are- s

for $5, or will be fent free by. miil n
receipt of khe monev by addresf in

TKEjCAY MEDICINE CO,.

I HUOXO'iKTr.X, s
JLWfcUtY, lcand woyaeu in the Stute would have said

ii ,i i

Key aired neallj an J pri.;in tl.r, by
know cf is to attempt, just before go-
ing to bed, to mako a spirited and
graceful translation of a volume of the
Patent Office reports into Welsh The J.'I.. WJ.NXEn,

o r.f-n- i iirr.c W il.iiinrffnn. y C.FRUITS and NUTSremedy is simple, and within the reach Orer tAinty ytars' experience. Gire 4JMechanic s block, Detroit, l;ca
ittial8o d in Wilmipgton and everywhere

But there are other items of "legisla-
tive expanses" fjr that sample session
that are as bad as the grocery and liquor
bill. They pid for stationery, although
few of them, coukj read or write, $68,-45- 5

49; for newspapers' $5,707; for
furniture mostly for private use, 116,

In abundance. by ail dra grists.
of all. Albany Journal.

A young Irishman, whose remit
tancvib from home had been stopp d. 400 Varieties

Aibany Cakes anJ Crackers - Ch
wrote very urgent letters, telling of

2?CLYDE'Shis distress, and promising to reform

One R. A. Dimmick has been sending
letters and circulars to the beneficiaries
of the Arrears of Pensions act, in which
he makes the preposterous claim that be
got that measure through Congress, and
in return for his great services asks for a
portion of the money received. There is
no valid claim by Dimmick or anyone
else for any payment on account of lob-

bying for that bill, and all such applica-
tions should be regarded as efforts to im
p jse on the credulity of pensioners.

English jockeys have owned race horses
and even trained them in their masters'
tables. Terry Wells, Sir Joseph Haw-le- y'

jockey, was the acknowledged
owner of a stud which ran in the colors
and was entered in the assumed name of

money than all Call on us and spend jour money profitaif the remittances were continued.
When he failed to get what be want

278. Think of it. More
the legitimate bills of al i.ncugn.

buldsession sh
T7ULL I'fmr. 'u'&. ted, ho resorted) to etritagem, and York V Teas,furniture andamount to, stolen to buy bly.wrote a ead letter; to bis father, telling
Uatirg PonderB, tiars, Conftcn'iwcarpets lor the w ives and mistresses of
Ac. fcoldatmanufactureigpn-ei- . r,r,'r

Iithose black and !. white thievetl Fcr Boatwiight & McKoy,
5 dt 7 ITortb Front Street. AND - meats Apples, Cfcbbae, OLivcH, '

Butter and Couctry Pio Juce ocewat- - MB'
rjustprinting this illiterate mob paid

450,000 enough to defray all the T. H IIEVnVRSO.N C(?..

him that he was dead, and wanted
money f'ir the funeral expenses.

The other day a tenant entered the
office of a Tipperary land agent, and,
throwing a roll of notes on the table,
exclaimed; There'n lv'ry penny I
have in! tbe world. It's a half-year- 's

rint, and ye may take it or lave it av

nov 17
oct 23-- tf Corner Chesnot 4 WatersWilmington. fim C.3penses of a legislature fori four or

ex-fi- ve

888
124

Ut mi i i . - i .
yearsi . iney naa on tneir roi.s

$123Steamship Line, NEWemployes, including' 170 porters, riniiuopages and three chaplains,! and they paid ye take it, I'll go to the wcikhouse; av
ye lave it, I'll go to America on it.' V.h. and 1T Ptvl.iccladinzOrandSca

and Upright, all ttrictij r:T CLA38' lJf
the loweet kht cabh t" .ott8AL fkl'A
prirea, direct to the pcr( ak. lheie gf
madeoDO oftLe hncst faisplajs at t M

The sgent opened the roll of notes and
counted the money. 'Why, my good
man, there is more than a half-year- 's

rent here; there is over four years'
She Steamer

--air median, xne uuKe oi-- yueeDsbury
allowed Goodeson his jockey, to train bis
horses in the same stable as himself, and
the Duke of Cleveland lived on such
terms with Sam Chifney, his jockey, who
always had horses of his own, that he
usually passed a month at his castle when
the racing season vtas over, diniug every
day with him tete-a-tet- e.

The reception of Ambassadors and

rent in the bundle The mischief commended for the IIishebt noso. t

We Do Not Claim
JATRONAGE simply because we are

a homo enterprise, nor do we expect it at
the expense of any one's pocket. WE
DO CL.A1M that we can till any order for

Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Or anything inour liue at as LOW FIG
UREb, and as good work and material, as
cm be bought anywhere. Window Glasf,
Builder's Supplies always on hand.

Our new DRY KILN is iu operation,
and none but the best Lumber is used.

Respec fully,
ALTAFFER te PRICE.

Factory Foot of Walnut street.
Otfice Cor .Nutt and Ked Croes streets.
nov 17

a- -12.0C0 in uee.i hrgulariy iacOTporawj

these black loafers and pimps 3o9,297
Tbe entire expense of the session ws
$1,433,475 78 The total co ; of a tts-sio- n

under Democratic rule, after soliditi
cation occurred was S34, 090.

We have given these accui ale, ttu lr.eLt
of fact to show by what means the South-
ern people are forced to titow off their op-

pressors, by uniting in poetical antagonism
toorgaqizd robbeiy. Np people worthy
of liberty could have done otherwise.
There ii nothing in modern history of civ -

years. uiw1" ,,Hcki.
shek'a new p.lent Dnpl

there i. cried the tenant, putting his
hand in his pocket; 'begor, I gey you
the wrong bundle of notep, afte ali!

1 ay fair. ,

m

II umbuffged again.
I saw so much said about ti e merits of

ilop Bitters, and my wife who was always
doctoring, and never well, teasd me so

Piano making 'the Cpribts are

in America. Piaxioa eent on tri. .Tt" CIIUUBgCSHk IUO iy&eo 1U
W

fail to write for Illustrate, w -
catalogue of 48 pages maiidd irery til j uibiuuiucu r mi luc BiLuu pump-

er ! I .

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..

- m r--
., i;th"stre6t. --1ilized nations more cruel than the wrongs

ceremonial as during tne septennate
llrshal MacMahon. The court oar
is and cuirassiers conduct the per-ag- es

in solemn procession through the

apl 7-- flinfl'cted on the South d i ring-th- e era of GULF STRcAIV3(outrage and crime of wholesale plunder Eiyer Oysters- -

and measureless insul that sur CAPT. NGIIAM,'

Anthracite Coal.
"gGG, j bTOVE AND CHESTNUT

sizes, of the best quality, at popular price,

AVISG MADE AilPKar-cf;;- -

WILL 8AIL FBOV Nf.W i or

5?,SATURDAY, Novemb :r HILL'S

urgently to get ner some i c uc.uuea to be
humbugged again ; and 1 am glad I did,
for ih less than two months' use of the
Bitters my wife was cured and she has re.
mairjed so for eighteen months since. 1 like
such1 humbugging. H Tn St. Paul.

The New Hat Store.
OUR STOCK of Men's, Yoathi', Boys'

Children's HaU aid Caps if eom.
plete, which we propose to sell as loir m the
lowest. We hare a large auortaient of
8Uk, Cloth, Scotch and Astrlcan Cap, rery
cheap. Also a larg llae of Umbrelbu.
Those wishing anything in our line will do
well to examine before making their pur
chases.

JJOHN 11. ROBIffSOJT,
oct 27- - " Ha. 6 liortk Front tt.

to off--ii he ce'cbriUd
fit

rests to the palace, where they are re-

ceived In special rooms, according to
strict old etiquette, prior to being ushered
into the august presence of M Grevy, who
stands backed by Madame, his wife, and
lilts Grevy, and surrounded by the civil
and military officials of his household
There is a regular master of ceremonies
the cue being that the third republic
should not cut away too fast from traditi .

enal usages.

even cheaper than retailed at Philadelphia Shipper! can rely up u rry (jfsT.: syr Hirer, m
mm I V' '

passes it, except the story of, Poland. 1

these infamous deeds of damning villainy
had rot solidified the true men of that sec
tien, they would hajre deserved to perpetu-
ally bear the degradation under which they
groaned for weary years.

(

. The crops have been so bad in North
Italy this season that emigration to South
America has received 'a hew ansd power-
ful impulse. ,

'

sailing oi oioameri aj aaTsrt;v:. -- z t
I.laired. tM.iierpplieditbOjrer.to daj. For Freight Enagemeat? ipply jto '

f tits tie in.il.THOS. E. BOND, Scp't,
1

WUmington, NC7. y. r eapp.iea wnn ' , ROh'J. A. 8PRIXGER,
. r

1 at the CeatralYard. mm
36iBroadway. New Url. I

: 1J?,
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